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What We Don't Know.
?There is an old saying to the effect that "what you don't

knfow won't hurt you," but there are things to which it
w^b't apply with any reasonable accuracy. Such, for ex-
tnjjple, as the problem of what is going on beyond the Soviet

curtain.
£Here, for example, is the substance of a rumor or rumors

are current hi Washington and several European
capitals:

^The Russians have never quit manufacturing V-l and
V2 rockets at German plants, despite the agreement at
pjksdam that all munition plants would be removed from
CrSnnany. Moreover, they are carrying on significant ex-
p|Hments with long-range rockets from the Peenemunde
pllht, firing rockets at the Baltic sea. When the Germans
wjre tinkering with these .rockets they weren't doing much
belter than 250 miles, but recently the rockets that hav«
beJblBailing over Sweden indicate the Russians have at least
doubled this mileage.

Incidentally, the Russians aren't giving out anything
atteut their experiments along this line— no more than about

else— but with proper radar equipment it is pos-
•iffe to plot the course of an aerial missile. The Swedes
d<li't have this necessary equipment but the British have
•481 they are sending it to Sweden so if the Russians don't

the course of their rockets the "decadent democra-
," as the Soviet leaders denominate them, will get the

IcQpdown on just how much the Russians have accomplished.
*Here, however, is the disturbing conclusion that reports

fifcm Berlin, London and other capitals authenticate:
Vfeapons guided by remote control are far more powerful.
nitre accurate and deadlier than they were when the war
eflded a year ago. Such, at least, is the declaration of the
f*eign correspondents of World Report, who have been
o&dying the matter.

*The program for the next war, if it comes, will be about
Iile4his: Opened with an assault by long-range rockets fit-
t& with atomic warheads. Some may carry germ bombs.
Fallowed with an assault by pilotless air fleets carrying
a§>mic bombs. Air armies will come next, to destroy enemy
rtfcket sites and factories. After that — nothing will matter
much.

*** ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^WMWV^^M^MW*
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; Poor Men May Be Diplomats.
~- Ambassador William Pauley held his initial reception in

Biaril recently, and Uncle Sam's new representative was
unpopular that nearly 1 000" Brazilians attended. Then along
eyne General Eisenhover and there was another big gala
nfght, one result of which is that Ambassador Pauley has
aiked Washington to help him replenish his liquor supply.
?The incident is a reminder that whereas in the past

ofecial representatives of the United States in other coun-
taes have been considerably handicapped by small pay, this
pibmises to be a thing of the past hi the not far distant
ftflture. Shortly before adjournment, the last congress
pissed a law which increases salaries and allowances of
American dignitaries abroad.
t Incidentally, the law provides the first salary raise for

ambassadors since 1854. All this time we have been going
on the theory that the honor of being an American ambas-
Mfilor ought to make a man hanker after the job. even
tttragh he knew it was going to cost him money. It has
wfirked that way, too, in a sense. ,That is, we never have
l£ked candidates for the jobs. But without exception the
applicants have been men with plenty of private means —
riCh men. For the most part, men who had made their stake
hflbusiness and wanted to top off their lives with "a position
of-honor," so their children would be proud of them.

f Before the first world war it was costing the United
Stttes only about $4,000,000 a year to finance our foreign
services. Before the second world war the amount had
climbed to around $12,000,000. Today it is approximately
$50,000.000, and will become greater if the new law is per-
nfjtted to go into full effect, as expected.

- In the past the top ceiling for ambassadors in major
polite was $17,500. The new law fixes it at $25,000. But
there is to be a still greater boost in "allowances." In the
p£rt the U. S. ambassador to London was given a salary of '
$15,500 and allowances up to about $30.000. Under the new
lav, he will receive a salary of $25,000 and allowances up
toiftbout $40.000. This, it is declared, will place bin just
about on a par with the British ambassador irf Washington

.'This ought to make it possible for a comparatively poor
ndb.to act as one of this country's high diplomats— if he can
g4 the appointment
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I A motor company in England was penalized to the ex-
teat of $15,000 for making aluminum frying pans without
a jpcense. Out of a motor car into a frying pan and out of
tSpft frying pan into a

THE GREAT CAME OF POLITICS
By FRAVK R KKVT.

Washington—After 14 years of
being in the minority, in both th?
executive and the legislative
branches of the national govern-
ment, it is now conceded hat the
republicans have an excellent
chance of returning to power In
both. They easily may obtain con-
trol of the house—and possibly
of the senate—as a tesult of^the
elections in November And, for
1S4&, their presidential prospects,
aie better than they have been
since 1928

This being the case, one natural-
ly might expect the republicans to
nominate the best available men
they have this fall for the house
and senate That would not only
seem good for the countty but good
for the party as well. The better
the men they put forward this year

^ the more of them they elect,
the better th»lr chances of gaining
full control of the government m
1948. In particular thte would seem
true in New York state. What hap-
ppna there in an off-year election
is always nationally important-
significant of the trend of the vot-
rs in the presidential election 'i

follow.

Few persons interested in poli-
ics need to be told these axiomatic

political facts, which is why there
is so much general concern as to
the nominees of the republican
party in New York this fall. Al-
ready a group of outstanding inde-
pendent republicans has urged up-
on the party managers—and with
considerable effect—the importance
of Improving the quality of the
party candidates for the house in
the various New York districts.
But, even more important, it would
seem, is the caliber and quality of
the man the republicans nominate
for the United States senate against
former Governor Herbert Lehman,
scheduled as the democratic candi-
date. It is pretty widely recognized
that Governor Lehman cannot be
beaten by the ordinary republican
candidate with nothing beyond a
party appeal.

That is why there has been such
kren Interest in the prospect that
Major General William J. Donovan
may be the republican nominee.

General Donovan 10 easily the
strongest and best available repub-
lican in the state for this job. He
would be the surest winner. He
would make the best senator. It Is
not only his brilliant record in tha
first world war, in which he was
the only soldier in the American
army to win fhe three top medals,
Hut commends him for this place.
N->r is it hos remarkable achieve-
ment in World War II, when as
head of the office of strategic serv-
ices he, for the first time organ-
ized and operated for the United

,Sfates a really effective military
intelligence and spy service.

There is, of course, a great deal
more to General Donovan than the
glamor of a superbly brave soldier
ii3 the first war and the able and
effective director of an indiepens-
aHe branch of our armed forces
in the second. In addition, he is an
able lawyer, with a distinguished
ipcord as assistant attorney gen-
eral; a man equipped with first-
hand knowledge of the world, to
leadership in which we now aspire;
a high minded, enlightened citi-
zen, sound and experienced in the
fields of politics and public affairs.

In fact, it Is difficult to think 'of
a better qualified man for the sen-
ate than he—certainly, none has
been mentioned so far. And it is
difficult to believe members of the
.republican organization in New
York could be so benighted as to
ignore the opportunity of com-
mending their party to the coun-
try and enhancing their chances
of success as to pass by the oppor-
tunity of nominating such a can-
d'date.

The other day the New York
American Federation of Labor
came out in a blast againet General
Donovan as an "enemy of labor"
which, of course, is absurd. Ac-
companying this silly charge was a
demand on Governor Dewey and
the republican party to abandon
the Idea of naming him. This doe»
not represent the rank and file of
the A. F. of I* In New York, many
of whom are personal friends of
General Donovan. It represent* a
few leaders who aeem bent upon
making fools of themselves. It is
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now Mid that General Donovan ha*
been eliminated as a reault of the
Ubor attack. If this ti true, It will
be a moyi unpleasant demonstra-
tion of the republican leadership's
cowardice— regardless of the mer-
its of General Hugh Drum, who
serma slated for the nomination.
The insolence of the labor demand
ought to have Insured General Don-
ovan's nomination. Neither the re-
publican party nor Governor Dew-
ey can afford to permit the A. F.
of It or any labor faction or busi-
ness organization or other special
interest group to dictate 'to them
what they shall and shall not do.
Under such conditions am these, to
yield would stamp the party and
its leaders as utterly craven and
completely unworthy of confidence.

It has been 30 years now since
the republicans elected a senator
In New York. William M. Calder
was the last and he went out of the
senate In 1922. The prospects for
the election of another republican
senator are better this year than
they have been since 1918— and
they are increased by the certainty
that Governor Dewey this year will
again head ihe state ticket A tick-
et of Dewey and Donovan ought to
have very great appeal In New

thb fall It would have youth
and experience, character and com-
petence, boldness and
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The diamond mines at Ktober-
ey South Africa, are the largest

in the world.

Mtrrte* *« Colon
Plcher, Okla., Aug. 29. — Mrs

RuthMcWethy, daughter of Mrs.
Myrtle Hooper, North Francis
street, and J. A. West of Plcher.
were married Saturday night by
Probate Judge David Grave* at

Columbus, Kan. Attending tbs
double-rlnc ceremony were Mr. and
Mr». Merl M. Privltt and children.
Mrs. Hooper and Miss Llla Ruth
McWetby. The couple will make
their home In Plcber, where both
are employed.

To Bnd «ummer gertc*
Rabbi Charles Latz will conducl

the final summer sabbath service
at the temple of the United Hebrew
Congregation at S o'clock tonight
The service, to which the pub"c >«
invited, will laet 30 minutes.

PI-DO PATTY SHELLS /
A tettorf M.DO Rwisw '

For enjoyable summer mealf
us* PI-DO for baking
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KROGER CANNED FOOD
SALE NEW 1946 PACK
AVONDALE,
SWEET .SL'ISe

COUNTRY CLUB
ROYAL ANN

NO.
.Can

Apricots COUNTRY CLUB,
WHOLE, HALVES

NO.
CAN

Asparagus COUNTRY CLUB,
MEDIUM SIZE ... .CAN

Tuna Fish .CAN

Asparagus COUNTRY CLUB,
MAMMOTH SIZE ,

N0.t
..CAN

Tomatoes. Packers' No. 2 can 14c

Here is what you have been waiting for!
- Fill your pantry shelves NOW!

BABY FOOD
Heinz

FRANKFURTERS AND
WIENERS Ib. 39c

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
Picnic End . . . . Ib. 41 c

SIRLOIN STEAKS
Grade-A Beef . . Ib. 52c

Headless
Dressed .

Most Popular Cartoi

Brands

ICED TEA
KfofGtB tffek ^HV 4%

= 35°

Cigarettes
Peanut Butter
Sauerkraut
Bleach
Crackers
Potatoes

ROUND STEAKS
Grade-A Beef . . . Ib. 52c

CHUCK ROAST
Grade-A Beef . . . Ib. 37c

CHEDDAR CHEESE
Yellow American . Ib. 49c

WHITING FISH
Ib. 15c

Jackson
Long
Shred

Embassy
16-oz. ^

Jar 29c Jar

No. 2V2

Cans

Quart

Country dub 8-Oz.
Salted Soda Pkg.

C

Cobblers
U.S.No.1

Seedless Grape
Thompson's Ib.

LETTUCE
Iceberg, large size, each . . '
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